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t Keep potted on local Fair today and Wedaea--
newt while on your vaca-
tion.

da7f little change ia temper- Have The Statesman atnre; .Hax. Temp. Monday ":

.follow job. Telephone 0101 TS, Mln. 42, rlTer A foot,
in ordering change. .
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IHOMSM CI F;ilLACE GOES
. fesmilisr of PromineEl

iill 811iiiliiPiSIim 'if
Consists ' of :Strikihg

Forecast of Short Crbp of

a

0.

Edward F. McGrady of the Ameri--1

oi VrrtnrMiUm f ih. whtt1ssinr damage from excessive

C I v I c Organizations Will
; Name s. Representatives --

Upon Committee -

Building ICohsrcssUstensj
Tov6ajfneXpmmisstor!

; .Views Upon JsSie.i
. Plans for tromoIngr-aigoroa-

aducatlonal 4 campaign to 'Inform
yoters of the facta concerning the
desired 'approval at .the. Jnly 21
election of the proposed city, sew-

age disposal " plant as 'a public
- works project were, laid at con

ference last night; hetren --directors

of' Salem ', , chapter, , Oregon
Building congress, and ;represen-tatir- es

of the state game commis-
sion.

Today, "it waa announced, all
cItIc organixationc In the city will
be asked to name representatives
to form a committee to Conduct
the campaign. The building con-
gress will then take Its : plri
among these rganbwtloins.' .

The Issue for which j the com-

mittee will through press, pam-
phlets and public speaking seek a
farora.ble Tote Is approval of1 a
charter amendment - permitting
the city to apply to .: President
Rooserelt's public works adminis-
trator for 1450,000 with which to
build the sewage disposal plant.
Thirty per cent of this amount, or
$135,000, will be a direct grant
from the government, while the
remainder will be given the, city
in exchange for,: self-liquidati- ng

four per cent bonds, which will
not be a general, obligation of the

The bond issue, which" the pub- -
lie works administrator will hold
as seeuritr. will. Ka 11inlitatawl I

through user charges- - and sale of
cts of the aewage "plant,'

R, D. Slater, president of ' the (

congress, said. Ernest L.-- Crock-- 1
att, assistant ame'fufcerv1sor.tde-- l

was recenUy appointed aait- -
ant to General Hucfa Johnson.
'oBTrr umuuww.w, mm

. shown at his desk ia the capi-
tal aa "he assumed hi sew
duties. , - - -

II 1--GDLD

CAMPS GUI TRUCE

Conference Steering Group
.- :

agrees iu nail muncy
Negotiations Soon

LONDON. Julr 10 (AP) The I

Sold And non-go- ld camps of the j

world economic conference called
truce today and prepared to I

DrlD at leA8t this phase of the

John J. O'Connell, 24
Spirited "Away 3 t

S Days ago, Word ;

National Drive Upon
Abcluctiori "Kacliet tn''ToyStaiicd

V ALTON. 111 July lfx--i
(AP) August Lues, Cla
wealthy retired meat i packer
and bank president, wae kJd-nap- ed

' tonight - by - band ef
saea and at least ee woman
who aelxed the banker and Ded
in two motor cars after
Ins; entrance to the Luer
by. a ruse.

ALBANY, N. July 10.
(AP) The kidnaping of Jean

O'ConneU. Jr., 24, . athlete,
whose family dominates a power-
ful upstate democratic machine,
became known tonight with word
hi abductor were demanding a
ransom payment of $250,000.

O'ConneU disappeared ." early
Friday morning. Word of the
kidnaping, however, was with-
held from police by the family, un-
der threat of death to their vic-
tim by the kidnapers If details ef
the negotiations were made pub-
lic. .

In Washington tonight. Senator
Copeland (D., N. Y.), chairman of
a senate committee appointed to
investigate racketeering in all its
phases, made a plea to 'Attorney
General Cummlngs and to the bu--

eaur-- of Investigation' of the de
partment of justice to aid tn ap
prehending the abductors.

Saying he would confer tomor-
row morning with the attorney
general on the subject of kidnap-
ing. Senator Copeland ' declared .

"There can be no doubt about the
seriousness of this racket. Some-
thing must' be done to stamp it
put-.-

The kidnap victim is the nepfc- -
J. and Daniel P.

O'ConneU who joined forces with
Tammany Hall and . Alfred E.
Smith at the Chicago contention-i- n

Jane, IS 22, In a vain attempt"
to forestall, the nomination of
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Their brother, John J. O'Con-
neU, father of the abducted youth.
Is a leader In the organisation.

A telephone call to Samuel
Aronowlts. law partner of Edward
J. received Friday, was the first
Information young O'ConneU was
held for ransom.

."Tell Eddie (Edward O'Con-
neU) that we've got hi nephew
and that he will hear from na," a
muffled voice advised Aronowlts.
"If he-tel- l the police j well kill
him" , . . i

During the day a letter was re-
ceived advising ihe O'ConneU to
designate intermediaries and fur-
ther instructing a code be used in
the ' classified section of the
Knickerbocker Press. The code
notice was Inserted in the 8nnday
edition of the paper. It was put In
the paper by Walter V. Johnson,
Rensselaer democratic leader, and
a friend of the O'ConneUs.

f rl T J03726 DORTCL ZO

Ask U. S. Loans
For Hatcheries

wor' vnsre im i Wl I

m.e.nt?." f? J?!!?!1,- - Jnuiuu.iFV wi, wum wnu. iu;
28 was .tentatively selected. as the
aaiecZ0.r:aa)oiynmenc or tne cobiwuwi-uimw- b Kreier bkw i

clared that operation costs, bond r and profiteers who - take
and Interest ...the first vantage of the recovery drive for

Guard at Hotel in
Palma, Report '

A.. Mallorca, Spain, JulyPALM (AP) United States
7. - an.thoritls..JiaTe : demanded
the release on ball of. five Amer
icans, jane' 'a- - woman, .. who have
been held .in jafl here alnce June

eharged with a military, offense.
Clande Dawson, United States

consul "general at Barcelona, who
Came, here to Investigate the case,
said he had conferred With the
prisoners and military authorities
and felt "quite encouraged over
developments .

- - - -

The prisoners are Mr. --and Mrs.
Clinton Lockwood, Walton Blod- -
gett, Rutherford : Fullerton - and
Roderick Mead. Dawson said - he
did not know the homo cities of
the prisoners but understood they,
came from New-Yor- k, Connecti
cut and Ohio. (A Washington dist
patch i said .the Lockwoods and
Mead are from New York jCJty:
Blodgett from Stamford, : Conn
and Fullerton from Columbus. O.)

Dawson said he. confirmed de
tails of the incident which led to
the arrests. The Americans were
reported involved in a dispute
with civil guards at the Hotel
Medltterraneo here. Blodgett's
spectacles were reported broken
in an exchange of blows with a
guard, whereupon Mrs. Lockwood
was said to have struck the guard.
The guard then struck her with
the flat' side of a sabre and arrest
ed all the Americans, it was re
ported. The five were charged
with the military offense of at
tacking a guard. -

DHHJB
Suspension Expires, Bonds

Unprovided; Testimony
-- f links Banks Again

MEDFORD, Or.. July 10.
(AP) Vlrfil JSdlngtpn, testify
ing today for the state in the
trial of Gordon Schermerhorn,
suspended Jackson county 'sher-
iff, on a charge of complicity in
the theft of 10,000 ballots from
the county courthouse last Feb-
ruary, said that L. A. Bank, for
mer , editor and orchardlst, had
convinced him that theft of the
ballots "would be an heroic act,
and not a crime..

. Banks recently was convicted
In Eugene of second degree mur-
der for the death of George
prescott, Medford constable. Pres-co- tt

was shot to death when he
attempted to serve a warrant on
Banks charging him with com
plicity in the ballot theft, which
occurred on the eve of & recount
of votes to determine the legal-
ity of Schermerhorn' election a
sheriff. ;

Schermerhorn today went to
the sheriffs office and formally
demanded .that Acting Sheriff
Walter Olmscheld turn over the
office to him, as his suspension
expired Saturday at midnight.
Olmscheld said he would relin
quish the office to him as soon
as Schermerhorn' bonds were ap-

proved. The state said Saturday
; (Turn to pe 2, col. 1) -

Slayers P 1 e a d Not Guilty
'Shantytown" M n s t More ,

Body Found Weighted Doro ,

Beer Parlor Death Scene

old N Shantytown." and moving
their village down the railroad
tracks a few block.

- SUICIDE, IS THEORY
MARSHFIELD. Orew, July :(AP) Police said toaay inat

body found on the --nud flats near
North Bend was identified as that
of L. A. Olson, 48, Coos Bay long
shoreman, last seen ten days ago.

Heavr weights had been attach
ed to the body, soma of these reu
from the rope and allowed the
body to float free. Olson cam to
nnfli from Ahrden. Wash-
aKnnt fnnf T,m aroT Polfea H.
pressed the belief that he drown--
id. himself, r .

.
j! : ,1r jff : r j

MURDER 13 CHARGED :
LAKEVIEW, Ore.. .July 10

(AP) Sheriff Carrnll today med
a first degree .murder - cnarge

Weathez Nws W
To ie iSpeeded '
By New Hookup

..... ... , ' ......
""A iehange " making tor. treater
effirfency In the relaying of wea-
ther reports baa been made la' the
weather bareaa circuit of the Air-
ways Division of the United State
department of commerce, accord-
ing to announcement by the local
weather observer last night.

Pasco, Pasco to Seattle and
Portland to San Francisco. The
late change cuts out one circuit,
and by addlag : four teletypes be--

Just two divisions: Seattle to San
mnelscd and

.
Salt Lake, City. to

r - -...1. t

SUMMER CAPITOL
J.

HERE IS LU
Mayor Carson of Portland

Says President Isn't
Opposed to Idea

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 10.
(AP) A statewide . movement
having as Its objective the es
tablishment In the Oregon coun
try of a permanent "summer
capital" for the -- president of the
TTnited . States and faia official
f.mnT - nreited in an ad--
dress here today by Mayor Jo--(
sepn K. carson.

The mayor proposed toat a
O p U 1 1 r SUUBCripilOu tuna DO

raised to provide suitable doml- -
ciliary facilities. Ho said the plan
had been mentioned at the White
House and --."has not been frown-
ed upon there.' The - suggestion
was made in an address at the
weekly forum luncheon of the

"There 1 nothing novel about
the idea,' Mayor Carson declar-
ed. "Every nation has Its sum
mer capital.

"The president Is entitled to
the rest, comfort, pleasure and
healthfulness of our region.. Resi
dence here, moreover, would en-
able the president to acquaint
himself with the Pacific coast so
that he could better Inform con
gress, from time to time, con-
cerning the state of the Union
In its entirety. Distance need be
no barrier. The Oregon country
Is nearer In time to Washington.
D. C, than New York, and the
Carolines were In the early
days.

ICSES ASKS SPEED

IN JOB PROMOTION

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)
Secretary Ickes took command

of the administrations' f 1,200,- -. .AAA AAA ..Ltl. -- ...
vvw.vvw pnous woras program to-- I
day and ordered a speeding up of
the operation by which It is plan
ned to give jobs to mUlions .of
tne unemployed. '

As he assumed the office of
Pi&u works administrator,, the
avruir Hinnnnia4 ' 1m a fnraiilit Y? t tSliStlwouia pusn iorwsra wun tne inn
program and would not curtail
it until fracant rraiifrliir ralna- m
In Industry rand employment"

ave oeen --aecurea ana eonaou--
dated." ; ' " -

He served notice that the gov--
erament expeeta Its loans to be
repaid - and would 'not make ad--
ranees - to 7 local - governmental
anlta "wlterA, Ardinir rammt n.
pondlturea are not being brought
witnin pruacnuy estimated rev--
ennea -- '

icon Unity
Pointed' Out

what is done in conjunction with
other countries hut that we should
do what we can to help ourselves.
That la what we have been doing
and we have met with a consid
erable measure of sueeess, ster-
ling figures of commodities hav
ing risen from the first of the
year no less than t per cent, . .

New Leader of v
Militant Drys

" V " i r
i.. K - J'f 5

; i ,
V -

i - :

i ,

V x
1

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, Uea
, Moines . (Iowa) clergywoman,
who was elected president of
the national Women's Christian
Temperance nnion at the recent
convention In Milwaukee, Wis.
She succeeds Mrs Ella Boole of
Brooklyn, N. YH who declined
renomination.

Mi l
BREAD PRICE BOOST

Anti-TfU- St LaWS Waved as
Threat; " no .Increase

'
. Morfa Uoia a fo' V nvis ow ioi

WASHINGTON. July 10(AP)
A new warning came from, the

department of .Justice- - today it
would stand between the eonsum

personal gain.
Discussing reports of ' - bread

price. increases exceeding the fair
amount he new processing tax
was estimated to cause, Attorney
General Cummugs said prosecu
tions under the antl - trust laws
would be instituted wherever an
organized attempt to increase
bread prices unduly was shown.
He said an agent was in North

(Turn to page 2, col. l)

Job Supply Here
Holding Up Well

Bureau Reports
Fifty-fo- ur men and women

were provided with Jobs Monday
through the U.S. T.M.C.A. Em--
ployment bureau and farmer In--
quirles indicated that many more
would be hired within the next
10 days. There were 25 persons
sent out to pick cherries, If to
pick raspberries five to pick
blackcaps, four to do common
labor, three to do ' general farm
work and one to do housework,

fonrta pound. box.

ATTORNEY RETAINED .

GRANTS PASS. Ore.; July 10
(APJ The opening, of the first
ejmuroer xnai om

rier, 17, and Harry Bowie, 21,
charged with slaying Burrell Mllo
Baueom, state policeman, was de--
lyed here today, when the court
received a telegram from Charle
W. Dempster, Lo Angeles attor- -
ne7 tl,lt he had Deea retained to
defend Bowie. x'sThe understanding here was
that Mrs. Ella R. Bowles of Los
Angeles, mother of young Bowles,
had made arrangements for her
son's defense. Both youths " are
from outhern CaUfomla,

Circuit Jndge Harry D.. Nor--
ton, brdering a special venire for
jury service in the trial, now
scheduled to open Thursday, lndi--

I cated he was advised separate tri--
als would be requested by' Demp-
ster. , : .UJ,. '

The two boys pleaded not cunty
to the charges when they were ar-
raigned in circuit court today.y :

GULCH T5 ' BE BEAUTIFIED
PORTLAND," Ore July 10

lAP) A Tillage stood In the way

tare nlcklnc uo their. house and
moving the village to a new loca--

1 tion. ; v ; - .

I Unemployed 'Sound
I ed Shantytown In Sullivan'
gulch, within Portland's city 11m

I it, a their place of residence nn--
ti! they should nna employment

I again. Owner or the gulch decld- -
I ed to beautify it.. The bachelor
are picking up their shanties la'

Delay In Agreement Upon
Codes Worries Johnson

ApdU.-S- . President- -

Laboit AdyisorJnststent
irOn --Wage 'Settlement;.
l1i;eiinaieieiliKii

.WASHINGTON. .1 u 1 ' 10
(AP) The recovery administra
tion la seriously eonslderlnr set
ting a deadline for the voluntary
submission of industrial codes un-
der a plan by . which if arree--
ments . were not then submitted.
Administrator Hugh .8. Johnson
would' vet dates - for each line of
business and . order Its; members
to appear.

A deflnlU decision on the f

nlaii. lobnun ktA tAnii. ... I

ne. reaaoed within tA a thn
day. Much depends,-h- e said, on
whether the . slow , pace of the
past weeks continues or Indus
trie start submitting agreements
Which fall in line with President
Roosevelt's wage - raising, hour--
reducing purpose.

In the case of one Industry.
coal, Johnson has decided he will
have to call such a hearing, since
there is no Indication the vari-
ous regfonal groups of the in-
dustry are anywhere near agree--
ment. a date will be et, he aid

o bwvu s a tei my neaa aDOve 1

water" referring to the rush of
work which has cut his sleep to
a tew Hours nightly and caused
him to catch hi meals' on the
run for days. He indicated the
action would come In a day or 1

two. I

Tii. r.nai 4o.ah,.. l

not develop If codes for Indus--
tries such as steel and oil are I

ready for hearing, within the
next few days. Tor. the past two
days Johnson has-beenur- xed to
take some such step, especially
py nia labor advisors. t .

President .Roosevelt also .ha I .
been, ahowlag concern over the
slow nrorrasa in th irkniH. 1

it .v . I

OFFER MEDimil

OF HIE STRIKE

LOS ANGELES, July 10 (AP)
Offers to leave wage dispute

to future negotiation while be--
tween 800 and 1000 men Involved
In the strike return to work were
made today by executives of the
SOI2mbIa Motion Picture studio,
s;.f- - Brlskin, general manager,
uu. out were rejectee, oy union

leaders.
A strike of sound technicians

Saturday caused about 100 mem
bers of that nnion and allied
trades to walk out, tying up im
mediately three film productions
on one of which 200 extra were
employed. Sympathetic strikes
were called by employes in the
electrical laboratory and In the
camera end projection units.

Studio officials proposed that
all employe return to work while

"to whether the company, a mem--

dueers and distributor, of.Amer--
ica, is also signatory to the baslewae scale agreement that asso--
ciation has with the union.

Brlskin claimed the union's sal

' sj aa, auoe u wUanicians' wage scale.

SLAYING AT DANGE

DEUHIEB
UPT7 JUT "

1 (AP) District, Attorney George!
wwui ! 'kuoh county an- i

"? that rtn5j1
vri!?.ot f w mnr,,erirl1?

i om utea vofflurrow against - juari I
Hanseom of Eagle Point, In con--
nection with what police described I

I aa a fatal assault on Albert Ting--
1 lear, , at an Eagle Point dance

1 skull. He died la a hospital here
Sanday;i:-- : - &

I Police said Hanseom told them
I he had only touched ? Tlngleat

with his hands, using, no other
means or Ugntlng. Officers said,
however, they were - lnvestlgat

ling the possibility that some in-
strument had been used. They
said that none had been found at
the scene of the light. :. ... ;

1 ? Mrs. Irene Gerome of Portland,
I police stated, , will b returned to

Medford aa, a - material witness.
I They said an wa seated. in a
I car, outside, the" dance-hal- l .with

AH Grains no Barrier
.Td Acreage Scheme

Sitiiatioal Calls iStilf - More

rFct Control, v Declares ;.

j - r - Agriculture Chief
-

3 - r -

WASHINGTON;'Juty, lO-t- APt

Secretary Wallace ald tonight
he . would proceed i with his pro
gram for euttlng American farm

cast of. the smallest harvest ef tograin, including corn. In decades
the result of the worst general

crop damage In JO years.

"ea fought, and torm. up Ao
l"y . preoicwa ujriwai i

harvest wonld.be.. the smallest
since ISIS and more than 100.-00,0- 09

bushels below normal do
mestic needs; that the corn erep
would, be one of the four poorest
in 11 years, and the output of
oats the lightest since 1897.

! Its estimates, regarded as
gloomier than private reports of
recent weeks, indicated an aggre-
gate crop. of corn, wheat, oats,
barley; rye and flaxseed of 9.783.--
204,000 bushels.. This would be
1,408.999,000 bushels below last
year's harvest of these crops and
1,105,398.000 bushels below th
average for the five year period.
1928 to 1930, inclusive.

I Many large areas In the middle
west have the poorest crop out
look in the memory of their oldest
farmer' with the prospect of any
harvest eliminated on thousands J

of farms the operators, of which. I

with little or no grain to sell,- - will 1

have no opportunity of sharinr in

. "i"! I p
Uce said in his opinion the crop

for reducing the OfSTam OUtpUt. . . , -

i,n. .Vrt mh..... .tVt. mmm I w. w

both, fanners and eity people to
lose sight of the fact that we ere
still planting more acres to grain
than can be consumed In this

(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

1TTEMI HOPEFUL

1 TOUR

(By the Associated Press)
Undaunted by a crash that left I

b.lm with a wrecked plane In a
unsettled section of Siberia, Jlm-m- le

Mattern was reported plan
ning Monday night to continue his

round-the-world-fl!- In a new
shlp.- -

Whether Mattern, "the smiling
pilot with all the luck in the
world," would be able to complete
the globe-circlin- g flight solo was
problematical. It appeared he
might be forecd to fly from An-
adyr, Siberia, to Nome, Alaska,
with another pUot,

"Hd'U " W loM. toona-- u
.JIS"?8. one of his backers.ChiTag"

DevelopmenU in the plan to
Mn M4ttera t0 ""on
after nearly a month In Siberi-a-. .vi.v ,i - v I

w4, s"nl garnei
from several points. I

. .From a rescue nlan sent out I

v. Tni.. mi... A kta w..v Ivj K ' iu, iwuui.u vb a w m

ui BQw in" Alaska, word waa re- 1

laved that Mattern waa willln to
fly in a aovlet plane to Nome and I

then continue on to New York in I

an American ship. . j
William Alexander, head of the I

rescue exnedltlon. said he had I
vmiMMAA 1... a' Mm.I
would be required to repair Mat--
tern's , ship or send a new one to I

htm. : ' ' t ... .

British-Am- ei

Of Aims is
LONDON, July. 10. (AP)

unity of purpose of the
government of the United States

I tonight by . Nevme Chamberlain.
1 chancellor of the exchequer, in the
I koua of common' lolng debate
1 on the government policy In the
1 world economle conference.

.- - ineers greaiea am cuuiccuui 9
declaration that "there is r no
doubt that the avowed policy of
this country and the United States
are closely parallel, to one an-
other " 1 :;;

-- I v...Xt 1 the declared Intention of
I the government to puru. oy au

means in their power any mea
sures which they think will tend
toward raising price levels, which
we believe to bo the first essen
tial,' he aald. ,

"I also agree that this country
should nof depend wholly upon

year would amount to about $1 1

per capita here and at the . end I

of the 30-ye-ar bonding period,
only 50 cents per capita. : .a:

- "Employment Is the primary
purpose of the sewage disnosal
projects np and down the.Wlllam--
ette river," declared Miss Nadie
Strayer. of the game denartmenL
"If we don't build these slants. I

then what other projects will we!
nave to reduce unemployment?' I

uuung congress members point--
ea out mat innroiimiiMv ia r

"Lit 01 " """""4
tSXJPSiSt '2SS
plant from the health. recreation.
and game - fish standpoints. "The
people want a clean; river for
boating, fishing and ! swlmminsr: t
and erection of these plants from I

Cottage Grove ta Portland will
save the commercial salmon, in- 1

austry," she asserted, v i
"Sewage disposal plants are

high on the list of preferred pro- -
jects In the public works pro--
gram," Mrs. Crockett explained,
"and Salem is fortunate in having
ngineering plana! sufficiently

.eompiete to make it possible fori
the Job to be started yet this sum-'- J The raspberry pickers were to re-m- er

if the people approve the ap-- ceive a cent and halt per three--

ITirt nrffMlna1 r1nnmant, . I

r ; I

.5.i6Lto.eommuiM, r where ' weu-intorm- ed

soureea aaln f.na len Ulita - ad-- 1 v

commission of the parley
In the latter session which fol-

lowed the meeting of the steer-
ing committee, the group voted
21 to IB to retain on the agenda
all the original questions submit-
ted. -'

' This vote was Interpreted In
some - circles as a ' defeat for
Prance and her allies of the gold
group who have contended that
conference nrorress is lmnossible
without solution of the etabnira--
tion Question,
.The steering committee also

agreed to eliminate from further
discussion subsidies and eommer- -
clal policies. Including quota and
tariffs.

WIT PUBLIC DEBT

PAYDAY EXTENDED

' WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)
President today or--7T. "lln.gj V tfnl t5jbayaraSeduccost!0111

2132 4WV"?rjH
I&tz? wVrr?n

J, m 1 coweheiilvi Turfel
federal finances.

1A riei. ..1.1 V?
. ' . . Iong wra- -sue.

He also want to coordinate
closely the vast amount of expen-
ditures ' under the recovery pro-
gram with the ' government bud-
get.' He has insisted1 the normal
outgo must" balance the income

"Ifl11 'ec.0T,er7expenses come in clas-
sification.. ? ; - - v

i. --Professors Rogers and Warren
will : work: as vdlunteers 'without
pay through ' the " summer' eollere

21
i They-wl- cooperate under Lew--

w uvuimm, vum uirector 01 a
gU:,?- -

1
'. . V

'
"m ' t 1 ".-

DJnt r Mnrlnr
l T.V
Japarfs Cabinet

Leaders Hinted
r. - : -

i TOKYO, July 11 (Tuesday)
(AP) Armed police and gen-
darmes last night and today close-
ly guarded the official residence
of Premier Makoto Salto and oth--
er members of the cabinet. The

I reason was understood to be the
I discovery! of an, assassination- - plot
ln connection with which several
peron were arrested. , ; ,

I Police did not dlado detail
but the' plot wa reported based
In Ibaxagl prefecture, home of the
patriotic societies responsible for
the 1922 assassination of former
Premier Tsuyoshl Inukai. former
Finance . Minister Junnosuk In--

PORTLAND, Ore July 10
(AP) The state game commis-
sion, meeting here today, decided

apply to the Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation ' for a loan of.
1100.000, to be used In the con-- ...
struetion of 12 projects at state .

game farms and fish hatcheries. .
A delegation of Corvallls sports-

men requested a lower deadline
on Alsea bay to protect steelbead
from commercial fishermen, and
an open season on bass.
" The commission received word
that 1,000.000 cutthroat . trout

pucauon.": - , f
; : . j

FAILS IU ATTEMPT

TO TAKE HI LIFE

' Mrs. Emma Beckett, about 0,
of 4 C7 North 13th street, was
recnperatlng last night from what
city poUce believed i was : an kt--
tempt to drown herself In North
Mill creek at about! 2:18 a. m,
AttendanU at Deaconess hospital.
from which she was released last
night, said her condition, was not
serious. i

. v4

Pollce said the woman either
leaped or fell into the creek from
the bridge at 14th and Center
streets. Their aid was sought by
neighbors who heard her screams.
The officer found ; her standing
in water up tflL. her ears, about
80 yard downstream from the
bridge, rescued herj using a boat
and took her to the hospital for
treatment." 'f ":- -''

: Mrs. Beckett, p o 1 1 e e .under- -
tood, recently suffered a stroke

of apoplexy.

Someone Peeved?
At DogCatcher

eggs are being shipped here from
Yellowstone National park by the
United States bureau of fisheries,
and that the Colorado game com-

mission Is shipping to this state
2 S 0,0 0 0 eutthroat eggs. ;
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Further Deaths v
Are Reported in

Colorado Floodagainst Fred Hauservof Lakevlew Saturday night, , U : s
In connection with ' the slaying f Tlngleat waa found on the side-he- re

last of Charles Junkin, also walk outside the hall with his fa--of

this city. h i:4 4 1 cial bones crushed and a fractured
DENVER, July 10 (AP)

One man and possibly a woman ,

were believed to have drowned to--
rw have really at last begun! dsr In a new flood which swept

ti I f
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Police said, the shooting climax -

ed a row between the two at a
beer , parlor west of the city. They
said witnesses told them that Jun-
kin objected to Hauser's conduct

1 down Bear Creek canyon. Three
I bodies have been recovered and f
I two other persons were believed :.

Perhaps a man In a green cap! of Imnrovements. ao the resident In tha presence of several women,!
and knocked Hauser down. Han--1

to see signs that show unmlstak-
ably . that, improvement la" not a
fleeting one, that It ha a solid
foundation and may be expected
to-- continue, the chancellor said.
- Mr. - Chamberlain declared he
had not appeared in the hour of
commons to criticise Mr. Roose-
velt but that he had to defend the
government from the charge ef

1 drowned in a flood last rmay.
The storm today-cause- d a rie.

of four; feet. In Bear Creek and
fire- - feet In -- Clear Creek, : near
Golden,- - Colow about six miles
west of Bear Creek canyon.

, A man and ' woman, tourists.

waa peeved at the city dog cat-
cher for having put hi pet la.
tne pound. For this man, uniaen -
tified. was seen to drtro the
canine retriever automobile
away from where It wa narked,
Ferry and Commercial streets.
Carl Radke, the dog catcher, no--
tified nolle of the theft of his
ear bAarlnr Uoon-- a number 125--
227, late Monday afternoon. : -

ser regained his feet, the officers
said .they were told, went to hi
automobile grabbed an automat--
ie pistol and shot Junkin through
the body and head. Junkin : for-
merly lived .at Weiser, Idaho.
'Hauser surrendered to Sheriff

Carroll when he wa found in a
shack 7 about' a mile from ' the
scene of the shooting,

being credulous or simple minded, I were seen In Bear Creek canyon
aa the opposition held, la suppo- - a short time before the flood ec-l-nr

Mr. Roosevelt could have eon--1 eurred today and they, could not '

of I be located after the storm sb--"'sidered even a temporary, form
stabilization. 'sidedv-r- . ; ' iHancomwhenj tight iii PWo and. Par on XJW11 P?
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